
§vaifottl Ittporitt,
LO6AL AND. GENERAL.
is.. AV. a llioaams and Gm. a

NEAL hare purchased "Riverside Cemetery."

so.The fire-tlies have made a
antirai display in this vicinity for the put

t.tr evening&

ser The celobraU3d Young War-
rior Moving Maine is soldbyKIM"& WA?.
x ixs, Ocilla:pin, sad U. J.'Coota►oos,

mi. In order to close out the bal.
.nce of hie stockof Wail livers prepirstory to
rereiring the new fall stjloe, Cawswillwill this
hne of goods it greatly zeittsoodprices.

There'will be aDonation Par-
hc the benefit of Bev. S. F. Cola, in the

14%m:tient of the Presbyterian church in To-
trawls, eaFriday. evening, June 17. All &rein-
i.vtrd tocontribute. •

•

lei.. C. F. Caoss has all the novel-
in the book and stationery line. If any-

thing is desired which be does not happen to

have on hand (which isbarely possible), he will
epains to immediately order it.

gel.. Delegates to tho Good Tem-
plars' Convention, which meets in Rome next

vek, will report tbfmaelves toßrothen Marrs
and Semis mid Sister Qum; who pro-

% ide plazca of entertainment.

AREIVED.—Prof. H. STADLER has ar-
med in town. All persons who wish -their
Pianos tuned shoal consult him. Orders loft
uith Nyv. Drrnucii at his Music Store, Nam-
, ries Block, will be promptly attended to.

igir We call the attention of farm-
. to the challenge made by Nom & W.
Am,. agents of the Young Warrior Mowing
Ma,hine;in another column. The machlnehas
Iran in ninein thin cotintyfor soveralyearspast.,

metk universal satisfaction.

pt ir The ladies of the Baptist
1,1:,h will hold 'Festival in Mr.nctrit's Hall

fin , :Wednesdays afternoon and evening. We
ttn,t they will be liberally patronized by the
,:tizoio. of Towanda. .The proceeds willbe do-

to canceling a debt incurredin repairing
•Iv, chervil edifice.

vg..,From present indications an
alninlant crop is promised; but not more so
than the atemibutee of good groceries and pro-
itions to be constantly found st Parranson &

KlNNry #.q, Main street. A supply of fresh fruits
and early vegetables onhand. Bermuda onions

e:; ea daily.

KlnnY'S AMERICAN HARNMITERS.-R
M, ISi:tuns is ftgent for these splendid

1)o not buy a Mowing Machine till a.t-
examine Manx's New Two Wheel Mows

fur degeriptive circnlsr. See card in
.:I:Pr column.

1033... Every reader of the REPouTtx.
.h.mht 1.4; .ver the listof advertisements, and

in want of goods, patronize only those
ioep their business before the public

t!,7 , ilzh the newspalrit. You will always find
p.nr adynntage o buy of those who ad-

egz)-.. The Fortrt4 of July would
I: ,ally h a holiday without fire-crackers, tor-
-1•• aed ot her fire-works. WILIMAK &BLACK
I,3l,antieipated the wants of the community

regard, and arc now opening a large Ps-
i 71t)V.tit of good suitable for a proper mit,

our great national holiday. Maws.
11. A hill supply dealors on the moat rea-
• terms.

224.. The famous Red, White and
Tea Store ofBIIAIILIALL MIDOZWIT, on

t.7,14, street, presents very much this appear-
„(a beehive. Proprietors, clerks and ens-

all seem to ho kephon the jump. The
' ,tii,;ioateil by this firm, of donating one

)..r the 52i1.1; to the churches, seems to
1 ilteacted the attention of all classes. In

t• this inducement, the prices defy

r. 15%,.. The immense amount of in-
r,'•rhidt people take in matters that are

et their business, is one of the curious fea-
t human nature. It may ho safely as-

that, upon an average, nine persons out
r n give themselves more trouble about

tko,:z. that don't coneern them in the least than
ilvy b about their own most important affairs

('‘v: ,k Mix, however, not only attend to
. oUll business, hot look after the ticAt in-

h.re,ts of the whole e.immmiity by telling the
itoieeAt brands oftea, as well as all other nrti-

in their line at lowest rates,

l'ulsosAr--Dr. H. 'A.. Rmconn paid
• a visit last ww,k

Cart. MAlieT. of the Tunkhannoek fleinibli-
, 1, a.. in tOTVII last week. •

lirsirithEr, formerly of Orwell,
frii :ids in this comity. 11.8 his been

•,.1 i•f Pomo, Franklin county, for sever-
past. The atmosphere of the oil milli-

-Ir, apps are t., agree with him, as he is looking
mollii•artv."

i one of the oldest resi-
•••,i Troy township, died on 'Wednesday

!!, seventy-sixth year of his age. He
r of the Baptist church fur thirty

PILATT, of Illinois, is in town.
If ti.• I)"et,,r succeeds in keeping the, whole

•,,:tirsty in which he resides -as heathy as
^r> t,• be himself, other physicians must
poor chance.

!:.v. Tees preached in the Presbyterian
Sunday morning last.

.*Thi. if P. Doormen, Deputy Surveyor of
n f ,,r the port of Philadelphia, was in

••,:, on Monday.
11-v. S. P. COLT will hereafter preach in the

• Wysoic.

11;,n.IIICAL.—The regular meeting
Bradford County Historical Society was

:.,cording to appointment, at 2p.m. of 13th
. 1.i0; lion. L. P. STALIOAD, ehairtnan,
t i. N. Wounr.s secretary pro kin.

,Icinbets present—Messrs. STAISORD,
ALVORD, Srorr, Wonnms, Masao,

isr., 0. C. Goar, .1. 0. Parros.
In. committee to prepare the notice of the

Ail, of onr late honored President, C. L.
!., Esq., not being prepared to report, in

:,,,hence of the protracted absence of two
: Ir.number, the same gentlemen were re-

:led to report at the next meeting, and W.
Waginvited to deliver an

,uitable to the memory of the deceas:
lie Faroe time.

HA.,tz, SCOTS aml J. A. CODDLIO were
a special committee to inquire for

: ..,1 rcp.rt at the nest meeting, an eligibleplace
r tlw regulsr. meetings and preserving' the
ny,rty of the Society..

bamring. WAS prepared (fur conaidera-
,,. m,xt meeting) as Art. XI of the By-

° .nitablt• persona marbe elected honorary
1, i b. rs ofthis Society but not with tho pow-
' I: ofa Ncrc rh under the same regulations as the
•OTI:OTI of acting !octillion, u provided for in

ill and V of thcbc By-Lawa."
That the Committee of Publication

.I ,ret-tel In issue an address to tho people
cullmg attention to the objects of the

and wiheiting donations of booke,man-
Ae. and that all the editors in Brad-

!,nl r..antc he requetfed to publish said ad-
tin 'notion of Mr. ALVOED, H. H. Fltasms,

EN., editor of the Montrose iffy/Wean—and
, motion of Mr. Montt), Hon. S. F. Both, of

nere elected honorary members.
atutonneement,of the death of the late

l ,;d.nt r. 4 made—the election .to fill theru.
ancy, according to the Contaitution, tobe made
tt .ats next meeting.

The following gentletnen,lkasing signed.*
..nstitntion and paid the SI initiation fee, hare
come members since the last meeting:
Jam,. Laqi,.Waverly, N.Y.; A. H. Spalding,

31n, sT. It.Myer, Charles T. Huston,' T. W.
of Athens; M. F. Ransom, ofRaab.

. C. S. lins,tell, Wm. A. Peck, Charles F.
IV.!l{ingsbnl7, Jos. G.Patton, a F.Mabon, A. G. Mason, JamesWood,of Towanda.

Adjourned to meet in the Grand Jury Room,tL, I,,eond Monday in July.

Tale Karoo= finsti.-8. Hama
contributed tothe Milani; Gleaner, arewire*
since, an article on theMOWthem="Keystone State." The Philadelphia
gives another version of tht: mien, which-we
think mereprobahlet That papersays r

We notice:leoh error the rounds of
the press fag the tion of the
"Keystone ter* and how lvanis came
to beso called. It would be an endless task toattempt to correct all thestapid mistakes made
bynewspapers, but this error concerns Penn-
Z7zs directly. Awarding to theveraciotuiwilitwhose account isbefore us,
Taahasno betteror higherright to 4:134ithe "Keystone State"thaa this t that
city ofWashington was ladenvArr n7near Georgetown had its arch
pd with the 'napes of the original thirteen
Mateo, and thatPennsylvan*having the cen-
tralplace in the arch, was eallued the Keystone
by the primitive citizens ofthose times, andhas
continuedto be called so ever since. TWA is
Putting the eart before the horse with a ven-
geance. We do not deny continues the Me-
graph, so much ofthe terilgastoryas describes
the formatiew.of thearch, .we do say (and
think it strange even that it should be neces-
sary for ns-to say) that the device ofthe archi-
tect was but taken trout a historical incident
ofVery greOlutportance. The name, in fact,
was desired fromthe circumstance that Penn-
sylvania cast the decidingvote on the question
of American independence. In SaWerson's
"Lives oftheSigners" it is statedthatthevote
was taken by the delegations of the thirteen
colonies. Sixof them voted in favor and sir
against the measure. •

The delegations from all the colonies,'except
one member from Pennsylvania, hadvotedand
itwas discovered that they were equally divid-
ed. litpon this simple vote, then, depended the
entire question ofissuing theDeclaration'of In-
dependence. The name of the delegate upon
whom so much dependedwasJohn Morton, and
it is a,name that shmild never be forgotten.
John Mortonvoted ave andthei deed was done.
Thus pennsylvania, by giving the casting vote,
settled that important'question, andfrom that
circumstance she received the name of the
"Keystone" State—the thirteenth State—the
block ofthe arch.

OiwErs.—lfr. Editor : Since "Joz
Dsvrts" has said "Good-bye" to us on "tomb
tame,"it maybe proper for some one else to
say something occasionally from this notable
locality. The only difficulty seems to bo •

dearth ofnews. There has been no Constanti-
nople fire destroying a miMon dollars here,nor
have we a Bun pinta constantly filling .with
sand ; and as for floods, the Judgment of the
best educated and most intelligent of our cal.
rens, as well aa 'strangers visiting us is, that
OrwellKM canbe minted safe for the present.
We have-no railroad accidents toreport yet, as
the Wysor Ailey EMU not quite 'in running
older: Itmay be delayed several days yet. It
is still a question with us whether the Bingham-
ton fr. Towanda R.R. will run through Orwell
Bat orLeßavaville. Fears are entertained at
both places.

For ,the summer season, few country places
are more airy and pleasant than this. It is sel-
dom a day is so hot or the air sostill but that a
gentle breeze may be felt and a room made
comfortableby ventilation, and as for: scenery
and landscapes one may see "all over crea-
tion" and the river mountains lx-sides—a fine
chance foreye-glasses.

Orwell hisa church-going peopro generally.
Thong'h the community bad unbounded confi-
dence and esteem for the Methodist minister,
Rev. A. C. SPYRItY, recently removed by confer-
ence appointment'to Rarford, Pa., and witness-
ed his departure with regret, yet are they well
satisfied with the present incumbent, Rev. Si-
t.ss BAmcsm, an old soldier in the ranks. -

Mrs. i.uirn has been a patient sufferer for
yearn, and for the past year has been confined
to hei.h'ed with but little if any prospect of re-
covery.

Rev. 8. F. COLT has finished a year of pas-
toral labor here for the Presbyterian church,
and by his faithful ministry has won friends for
the Itegeemer's cause. Several accessions have
been made already, end more are confidently
looked for.

Cud T. Ifoxruatv and wife made toi a visit
last week. The Colonel looks hale and hearty
—never more so.

Mr. Sax's. Ltos, Jn., of Owego, is with us
Mr. L. has spent the past winter and

spring in Aiken, South Carolina, whither he
went for, his health. With the exception of his
bronchial difficulty,he is feeling quite well.

Dr. Si ye of Ilerrickville, has so far re-
covered from his injuries is torelieve Dr. Coxg-,

Lis: from further attendance upon bins and his
patients.

Miss Mitts, one of the 'teachers of the select
school here, is visiting in Philadelphia for a few
days. Miss PRATT, the principal, expects to
visit Elmira next week. An excellent interest
prevail; in the school.

After "honest folks were abed" a few even-
ings since, end Somnus had almost taken pos-
session of our slumbers, we wore agreeably
startled by strains of charming music from the
Orwell Cornet Band, which upon the stillness
of the?nigbt almdst ravished our nansicJoving
souls.' Had we been much higher than Orwell
Will, we could easily have imagined ourselves
within sound Of the Golden darps, sn sswetly
and gently did those sounds float out on the
quiet evening air.

Two Sunday-schools are in active., operation
hen', *pier the able Soperintendents, Prof. 0
J. CLIVDDUCK and Mr. H. N. BRONSON. The
questions for the coming week for the little
folks aro-

1. Who sawour Saviour's daynearly two thou-
sand years before he was born ?

2. Who lived to be almost one thousand years
old and yet died before his father- did?

June 13, 1870. Roma%

STUIWVILLE.—Jfr. Editor : In my
former volume I remarked that butter and, beef
were our exports. I hasten to correct ky :ado-
ing eggs. Barrels of them pour into our com-
mercial metropolis. Bagged boys and barefoot
girls deposit dm precious hen trait on the coun-
ter. Smiling clerks count np and report
amounts. Ragged boy takes a pound of " smoko
tobacker" for dad, and the rest in tea. Yon
bad it in your mind that ho would ask for cloth
for a shirt and aftae-tooth comb. But ho didn't.
You then calculate That the barefoot miss of
13 summers will want a pair of shoes, and are
willing to beta postage stamp on it. But you
mnsn't do it. She is looking at a waterfall, and
—takes the largest. And so it is that Eggs flir-
nigh us, in large measure, with the staff of life.
We stated that we had too little "religion " to
boast of it. That was a feel To makoreligion
eery popular in certain latiMes, yonmust have
a kind whose ministers need no salary, whose
church organization never calls for money to
publish bibles, sustain Sunday-schools, or for
the missionary cause. Fact is, religion costs
too till Irk.

Fort• years agoStumprille never dreamedof
becoming a noted piaci., having a historian.
Then "log cabins" in the woods were good
enough: Now we all feel the need oftine houses
—each a little better than his neighbor. It is
a mystery to no of the present how the courting
business used to be done when the whole family
slept in the parlor. It couldn't be did so now,
The oxcart answered to govisiting and to meet-
ing in ; now we need a cushioned coach, silver
harness and a 2:40 span. " Homespun" tow
pants and dresses were the Sunday style then,
We array in silk and "fine linen" sow. Our
women used to suppose a bonnet meant some-
thing to proteet the head and face from sun
and winds and storms. But they have learned
better. In face of these facts, who will say we
are not a progressive people? Our youth are
beginning to graduate at the common schools
before they reach their teens, or are entirely
leaving out the " common branches" for alge-
bra and the " planner." The prospects of
,Stumpville for the future are glorious. When
our contemplated railroads are all completeel,
'Boston will have to look well to her laurels,and
Shadtown will find in Us a spirited and power-
ful rival. We are bound to rise. Clear the
track. We feel like an evening star, and to -all
patent right venders, table-cloth peddlers and
itinerant humbug M.D.s, we respectfully but
;meetly say, "Shoofly! don'tbodder me." We
are busy salting down our greenbacks, and
want peace.

There is a slight ripple here in regard to the
15thamendment, otherwise it is quiet on our
Potomac- Now that the said "15th" hare cer-
tain rights that white men are bound to res-
pect, they were expecting to rote for U. 8.
OILLIT or some other Republican for President,
when lot there is a clap of thruider in a clear
sky. A. Poom.r. and J: 31eFoor, sitting as a
high court of appeals on the Constitution as it
is, declare it null and void. Onr sable friends
are alarmed and desire the matter finally set-
tiedbefore a Justice of the rex*. Don't keep
the "15th, •in suspense abOut the "Tear oh
Jubilee" anylonger, gentlemen. ThereIs much
yet to say ofBtumprille, but we shan't say it.
Wefeel that We have done our duty. Also that
we are now fairly out ofthe chrysalis state, pro-
paredto take front rank as a historian. We
are "your,s truly," but no longer in

June, 1870, Emmy°.

Mir The editor of the Atheist Ga-
rde ts doing thu Witness ansbahnialats of
dAhnina In the burl number he ghee is des .
captionat the intensive establlslunent of the
IleumInum: ,

,

Last week filled the abore-ainedestsb.
fishmeal for thepurpnu(deafens a local We
found elflands ellesolld, and driftg things u

The mainbaling is 112bye() feet, and on
the drat door; where the.wood-work for themanyMowingdifferent machines is made, we saw the

machinery : •
Threwilaw Benches, one Sticking Machine,one Planer and Matcher,which imighsover two

kits; oneofDaniels Planers, needfer•planing
=itsd heavy

defor
Youbling lifacidnes,

~ manictoring Doors, Bash
and Blinds,andall the maeldnesylbr
manufacturing agricalturalim ta.

The lowermanufacturing is divided- in Ore parts; as
Mom . ' •

WEE NMIUNE ESOP.
This department is well fitted up. Wofound

dye of the latest styles ofLithos and one large
Planer, begat* the men employed here are in
tint-class machinists, and thework turned out
is equal to any done in the State. _

twu oLacsontrra snot. • "-•

This department is fitted cint with two Iforges,
with power blowers, end all thePommy tools
for that branch of boldness. The steel Culti-
vator teeth are istso cut out in this department.

HEAD CUTfOIO
Another portion ofthis floor is cocupied with

inachinerffor cutting Heads' (not thelleads of
men, butheads for nail. andfish kegs).

TEE ZNOINE BOOM
is also on thia floor, and in it can be seen at
timework, mostany le from 7 a.m. up to 11 p.m.,
a GO-borne power double engine. This engine
runs all the meddle:Ty ofthe different depart-
ment*.

r7l7m.n
They, also, hare a room on this door for the

storing ofCastings, principally for agricultural,
use.

TUL xotrumeo AND CAATDCGROOM.
This is a building independent oftho others,

and is 60 by fafeet. Tho cupola hasacapacity
of three tons. The derrick is so arranged as to
pour from and run the castings out doors, and
asfar as we oonld ace or know, everythhigla
arranged ina convenientmanner.

THE ISILWING 100 E
is complete, as far as poesible. The saw milli.
capable ofsawing 1,201)feet of lumberper hour.
Also in this department aro Stave saws, But-
ting-off saws, and Jointers, capable of ihushing
up 5,000 Mares in tenhours.

t.r.)l•, j.dei7no.~:rX.wt~
This department le-located about 200 feet

from-the main building. This building I.40by
40feet. They manufacture butter &Line here,
nail kegs,' fish kegs, ac., oc. We notice that
the Rah kegs are superior to any manufactured
in this section of country, and always and a
ready market in the cities.

LVIIIHER YARD
• There is • large Lumber Yard in close prox-
imity to the worts, where lumber of all kinds
Can be found.

TIM MBE ROO*
is 100 by 30 feet, and we noticed agricultural
machinery of every description Amami and
ready for market, such as horse powers, thresh-
ers, cleaners, ono-horse churning machines,
ponypowers, calf powera, dog powers, plows of
all kinds, wood and iron beams, harrows culti-
vators, corn ahelrent, fanning mills, 'road scra-
pers, and many other articles that we might
mentionhad we time and space.

About forty hands are employed the whole
year rourtd, all tirst-class workmen, and under
the Immediate charge of J. P. it S. N. BLOOD,
and Mr. G. M. AICOGIUL

The works are located on the bank of the
Chewing river, which is a great advantage and
saving to the proprietors in many respects.

The threshing machines and all other ma-
chinery are thoroughly tested= before leaving
the shop.

The iron work is all cast from the raw pig
iron. They also have men employed for cut-
ting lumber in the woods, from which place it
is drawn to the mill by their own teams.

Since the close of the war they have built np.
a largo trade south, which is e,onstantly increas-
ing in magnitude from year to year. Their
mama trade is immense, and the proprietors
informed us that they were two or three months
behind with their orders.

They furnish all the agricultiu•al implements
for ourfarming community.

Stoop & Co. believe in a free use of printer's
ink, which accounts, in a measure, for thcir
success. We never knew of any establishment
ofanykind that succeeded, to any groat extent,
without advertising. Advertising brought them
their southern trade, and in fact we may say

I their whole business..

sei- Bradford County Teachers'
Association mot at Spring Hill, a.m. of Juno 10,
1870. W. H. Trimming was called to the chair,

and AB. SMINET: elected Secretary pro fem.
Religions exercises conducted by President pro
trei. After singing, a committee on member-
ship, and on distributing questions, were rip-

! pointed. Business committee was enlarged,
and present the following report, which is. ac-
cepted :

I. Besotted, That any attempt by any reli-
gions sect whatever to exclude the Bible .from
the public schools, should be resisted to the
last.

2. Rest, That there should be the same
difference in teachers', salaries, as in the grade
of their certitlcatem

3. &solced, Thatthe teacher's profession is
too important to admit those who only make it
a stepping-stone to matrimony.

4. Resokul, That in a majority of eases poor
schools are to be attributed to the indifference
of parents and direcnirs, rather than to the in-
competency of teachers:

Mims:rim:so in the
chair. Minutes of last meeting read and ap-

•proved.
Supt. A. A. KEENE; as chairman of the com-

mittee appointed to prepare an obituary notice
on the death of D. 3f. BIIALSAIID, orWindharn,
submitted the following report, which (vas ac-
cepted forpublication :

The adage " Death loves a shining mark,"
has been painfully verified in the decease of our
friend and associate, D. M. BII,AINAIID.

Always zealous in the prbsecution of good
works, persevering in the discharge of his du-
ties, be has. occupied an enviable place in all
our hearts... .

Asa member of the Bradford CountyTeach-
erg' Association, always clear and torso in de-
bate, he won golden opinions in all parts ofthe
county; as a teacher ho came up to onrideal of
what an instructor of youth should be ; as a
high-minded citizen, and an honorable chris-
tian gentleman, he bad the confidence and res-
pdct of all who knew him.

The good which he has accomplished in the
arduous duties of the school-room, is beyond
estimation, and the loss which the calumet edu-
cation in our county has sustained in his death
is irreparable.

In the early part ofDecember last hepesnin-
ed the work to which the best energies( ofhis
life had been devoted ; but his labors were over,
he had accomplished his mission. Having
taught three dare, the hand of disease was laid
so heavily upon-himthat his school had to be.
abandoned, and lifted lingering but a veryabort
time death relieved him of his sufferings. Al-
ways ofa kind and amiabledisposition, his last

1 hours were tranquil and gave evidence of that
peace within which is thereward of a well-spent
life.

Resolution NO. then called np, and dis-
ceased by A. A. lir..mwr, Rev. D. Coos, W. 11,
Tnostrsos, M. Hoicroonsar, A. Lyon, A. B.
StUNT.II, P. L. enumral.t., 11. ABUSTIIONO and
Wm. Four.. Adopted.

Erening session.--.- Music. The questionspre-
viously given out were answered, eliciting a
lively discussion, and adding nutelt to the in-
terest ofthe Association.

Rev. P. B. T0W7.11 was then introdnced asthe
lecturer of the evening. Histheme was "School
Government,' and was handled in a most inter-
esting and able manner, enchaining the close
attention of the large audience throughout, the
speaker being frequently interrnpted by enthu-
siastic and hearty applause.

At the close of the address, on motion ofSept.
KEENE; the thanks of the Association werq ten-
dered to the reverend gentleman ." for his i'very
able and valuable address.",

Association then listened to the reading of
appropriate essays by. Hiss M. G. ACKLEY and
Miss Lrcerra LvoN. After declamations by H.
W. DeItAND and A. LTG'S, and music, Asepcia-

.

tion adjourned.
Morning Session.—After singing, Resell:diem

No. 2 was discussed by Doman, Cuanurn,
LvoN, Scoria, MONTGOZEZT, TOWER, ACKLEY,
Tuoarrsos, KEENLY and ir.USIIIONCI.

The resolution was amended as follows:
Resolved, That great injustice is done oar

better class of teatheraby the little or no dis-
tinction made in sllartespaid.

Adopted.
Alter au interesting exercise in grammar, the

President made the following appointments for,
next meeting :

Lecturer-11cm C. N. Itxxlirrr ; Alternate—-
80. D. CnsTr; Eat sayists—Miss LIME TAI,
Lon and bliss ManyDoonr.t. ; Dtrtaimerf—S. 'P.
Unix; N, P. MOODY fBusiness
Hon. B. Larourz, GEo. HzuiucE, Miss Taws
STATII3 and MISS Axel:DA DECEZR.

• Adjourned to meet at' Frenchtown second
Friday and Saturday in September.

A.B. Sumna, Secy.

StrannELD NET—Cam Itin
on PROTRACT= ldwerrao Edi-
tor: Behoving that a large portion of your
readers are Christians, and that all feel inter-
ested in the christian einlization of oar coun-
try, I offer forpublications few reilootions is
regard to an anticipated camp meeting. A
camp meeting for theTroyDistrictof theyeth-
odist Episcopal Church, is appointed to com-
mence one-fourth of a mile from Smithfield
Center, Bradford county, July 4th, to continite
till the following Saturday morning."

It is hoped there will be good attendance and
good religious profiting at this meeting. In
order to this profiting, those providing , for, the
-meeting ynderatand it, to be very important
that loamy tent on the ground day and night.

These wbo die Wssonlidis*,.the ealigiow mies
*ells We Pe.c0.1440-141 gal 7 um! wows
well anceookitok. to ociapot• aro***
(Jana •stie-riaibli.'o,l7iipre. *5044444
mactumei r with luckiisdapLai
glove. reigsrobitlirriai
of the 111ee,441:_!aimofeilliaPeif eft i*
sad bidMieg Bilitstlithigddas:tleik*
bands,* eampouldolimaysue*sitherigiess laViatm 4elsoelsr.ie..
ally. as did the anoint Janata; 19 !Whip
Odd. We Write.&Sistine every amuse to-
wrlrship God *tit se; and webevel/ape.btour
war of Preoragot trove' trothsardexpedenee,'
toreligiously, benefit the hearers. _Though a
large numberof 'our efflux* are dah7nien, a
goodly number sX'us a:Odra to lens home a
few days. NanYofthem do iho•tbrii' mitint.
erty togo dating, orvidting,.q. en *new,
or to be sick. By *ins, it is believed many
parietal charges ean be Addy represented at
:the meeting. Anaddress anddedication ofthe
giesnidat 2pao.,July s. "

"

Chdetien selvation Is tjws object'of the, meet-
ing.:.__Will any, person, undertake-to Make
speculation oat of it? Ills hoped not. Let it
beezePheikekrarev irk)liimeeting. The eiti-
seniorilatithleid have buns peishs or amd,
nrideivihind, in regard to hivinggood order , in
theirpublic gatherings. We shall encourage_
it,and Invite neighbors to'i enjoy It. It is ex-
peeled thst most of those who 'sustain the meet-
tug willisketheir provision!with them. There Iis anarrangement, however, by Veld& the nab-
stantisi eatables willbe furnished to those who
desire to buy. ;.

I may add that "Rochester tents" an be
rented by giving ten day's responsible notice to
Rev. WaisanErma*, East Smithfield, Brad.
ford county, Board tentsam be °NM*
by going into the neighborhoiaL Bat people
areadvised to snake their own tents kuf uottots.
Cloth, or inch oilksToth as 'farmers oftenneed.

W. COMP" •
P.E. ofTroy That."June 8,1870.

a The 30th.day of Maylig was
drilyremiimbned and honored, by the citisens
of the township of &kith&ld, as "decoration
day ;" and a large concourseof peopleattended
to participate in the ceremonies, and to allow
their respect for the memories of the 'gallant
heed. 'ln the'afternoon, a long procession was
formed underthe direction ofLent. L. D. Fos-
mar, marshalof the day, and which embraeed
thelodge ofFree Martens, the ledge of Good
Templar, and the GrandAmy of the Repub-
lic, PostNo. 191,all with their proper Aeries,
and in their superb regalia. The whole was
receded with theSmithfield Band, ,and by mu-

sicians from Springfield, all otwhom with their
instruments "discoursed most eloquent nitride,"
and, immediately following the G.A.R., were 31
young ladies, all dressed in. White, and, tinder
the immediate charge of Miss SWAN Prins
they carrying the wreaths and dowers for deco.
rating the graves. • • •

After this solemn memorial Of grateful re-
mombranco,.and no church in the place being
large enough to hold half of those present, they
suembled in front of the store of M. Boum;
where the following further proceedings were
had:

I. An able address to the Throneof Graceby
Rev. CrateOFTEL

2. An excellent patilotic adobes]; by Bev. 'El-
der Divxtu.

3. A superior poem appropriate to the occa-
sion. composed by Bev. Crave Orma and read
by him.

4. Some statistics were given as to the mag-
nitude of the war, and the numbers enrolled in
the armiea of the Union; also of the number
from Smithfield that answered to the call of
their country, being at least one-eighth of the
whole population of that township.

An able prayer by Rev. Mr. Stamm
G. The "Star Spangled Banner" was sungby

the Smithfield choir, there present, with great
animation, and alsoplayed by the band in their
usnal masterly style, which closed the proceed-
ings of the day.

June 8, 1870.

To Tuosz GETTING THEIR CLOTffINO
MADE TO °ADEL—Youshould study two things t
First, to get them where first-class clothing la
made ; secondly, where they are sold cheap.
And in Order to be able to sell a good article 11
cheap, the merchant must-understand Ws bassi.
ness, and know how, where, and what to buy,
as a practical man does; and a practical tailor
in all its branches I profess to be, having had
18 years experience in thebusiness. Havebeen
s cutter in some of the best housesin NewYork
city. Ido my own buying, selling and cutting,
and hate to divide my profits with no man, so
that lees of it will do—and with low rent and
other expenses in proportion, thus maldng the
cost of carrying on the business very small.

In reading the above you will see why it is
that I can sell goods cheaper than men follow-
ing the business, and having no knowledge of
it themselves,have to employ others at largo
salaries to attend to it, and customiSns Waist par
accordingly—as they, hie myself, do business
to live by it. If you doubt the above statement,
be convinced by calling on

thornr Branum,
Merchant Tailor,

Bridge Street

To KEEP ICE.--Now that ice is high,
it in worth while to keep a small piece a geed
while. Slake a double pocket ofstrong woolen
cloth, no matter how coarse and faded it is:
Hare a apace of two inches or so between the
inner and enter pockets, and pack this spaceas
full as possible offeathers. Yon hare no need
to use geese feathers; hen's feathers are knot
as good. With a pocket thus constructed and.
kept closely tied at the montha.few pounds of
ire may be kept for a week.

Tknote & GORE, Merchnlit
Tailors, would revoctfolly informall thosewho
have heretofore been in the habit of getting
their clothes made in the cities, that there is
no longer anynecessity for so doing, as they
are now prepared to do as fine work at lower
rates. •

• seer The directors of the Lehigh
Valley and Pa. & N.Y. R.R. Companies, with
their families, left Philadelphia on Wednesday
morning and will reach Waverly to-day st noon.
They will payTowanda a visit this afternoon,
arriving here 5t.2:45 and leaving at 5:15.

STRAWBERRIES—At wholesale and
retail, ai my Coal Office in Merenr's NewBlock.
Orders tilled, at market rates, by stage or ex-
press. I hare Crates, holding 10, 20, 24, 32, 36
and 45 quarts.

.

It. 3L

se- There will be a Strawberry
Festival in the Lecture Itocnns of the Presby-
terian church, on Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings, June 21 and 72, the proceeds to be
applied for the -purchase of an organ.

- fitir A young man, eighteen years
old and who was born blind, was operated upon
for cataract by Dr. treDEGuary, on Saturday
last, and restored to ,vision.—Elmira Ads.

MirM. J. Loma; at No. 1 PATTON'fi
Block, is offering great bargains in Groceries
and Provisions. Call and see. '

ND. Mrs. JARLEY'S Wax Works, and
Tableadx, will bo repeated on Mesas, evening
(nest Jane 21), at Hatacua's Hall,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
lier JIMMY HAnins, Merchant Tai

lor, Bridgo street. 7'

se. Tenon dr, Goa; Merchant Taitors.

Va. VANVELBOR MANNERB, 'Mer-
chant Tailors, Waverly, N.Y. Jane2-1031

Z.Two good, active book -can-
vasserswanted in intotown inBradford MOS!.
ty, for five new and attractive hooky. Those
having experience desired. - -

-

C.F. Cams,Towanda, Pa.

sm. The nut session pf-the Brad-
ford Coanqlosehesif Association is tobe held
atSpring M 1 ok, the 10th and 11th of June,
1870. " A. T. Lnixr,, Secy.

M. Insurance stain'st lossor dam-
age by Irmo in sound and reliableCompuder.

Joint W. Mix, Agent.
Nerair's Block, north tidePublicSquare__,To,

wands. . Pate 9, -

116 The best and wiled, working
IceCream Freezers to bo had .at IL Lewis 4t
Bon's, Bridge street.

laramormescrP.iiiti.;4l. D. HOL-
tom will tifittetthe Holocenb Hameln
Lac% DO eraellointriar/8 70. Theletptht -

- Joser8;11170.. _

transom— Thai pa.
woo, such as pins,_ chum!a win do

pen to 04 /0118: 81014 PridiPstreft
•• . •

poC-
iimitidwintotltaidei and Fancy

kept fresh by constant daily ant.
t.k atlowestmarketrata. ladies'; ChOldren's
and Ilissee'.Bhomotevery style, prices low and
Oality guaranteed. Just opening a large lot
OfFrtdt Jarsof the most approved patents; at
mountstMuemeprices. r

Fos Sox_ .-1 new Bow, 1 one-
bonseumkber wawa, 1 ons coveredWia
goo, 1 1/10414 2 mo w 1 angle Ma
pen, .E": TAVLOS.

Bane, Done 18,1570-2t.

Cloosaoros.r.,-IO order 'to -,give the
palateapractioal inhibition of the of the

e
'ent liowrao Stamm how beg offeredtothe fartatett ocaugaattgoteberhiOamge

the madeof any or allNowlog Machines to a
trial with the YOUNGWARMON, whichwe be-
Nero to be the mostperfect machine extant.
• • Ismsai WATIMIC

Sheahequin, Jane 14,1810..

hromonnoser. ,PARTY.—A. ,TAT-
ton 'give a Party at the Union lintel, in
Bowe borough, .on Monday evening, July 4,
ItendB7o.. The tnihik are. cordially invited to at.

Werinx—kgoodgirlto& house-
'work In tti small fay't gorslrßettntee intdr-ed. Apply to W.-Mamba% at the Bed, male
and Milo Store, Bridge street, Towanda, Pa.

June 15;1870.', '

• sir "sea Moo"Farina." for Tad-elk?"lo.'?".4.ard", ib"T'•
Juno 10,1870, M. J. Loss.

Choice NaCheiel, 'only - one
per pound, at M. J. Loxo's.Juneg 16,

BurnsWs celebrated flavoring
extracts, for sale by M..1. Lora.

Jane 18,1870.
.• •

FosBALL—About 50,000 well wa-
il:hiedIk)d• Staves and Reading.

Romaine, MayF, IMO. 0. W. Bowman.

sirParties, picnics, festivals, and
private Willies, furnished with Ice Cretin, on
Short notice, at Hart's. •

.P LE.-J. COOLBAUGH, Of
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., edam. cr sale the valuable
Real Estate formerly belonging to Woman
Whitcomb, deed, situated at Scottsville, Wyo-
ming county, Pa., eontalning about '450 acres,
about 75 improved, balance good Soil, well tim-
bered, good waterpower, he. The farm is on
theriver, good buildings, orchard, never fail-
ing running water at- the door. Beautifully
situated, couvenlent for business—worth $2O,-
000; willbe sold for $12,000. Terms easy. Bar-
gain for anyone. Doc. 2,1802.

. ,

-. We 'guarantee satififrietaon in
all the work we do. We cut, make, and trim
clothing for men and boys wear. •

H. Rams* Co
4 Bridge Street. Towanda,

MY The Cascade Mills determined
to compete with westernflour. Now sell at re-
tail, ftm• from the choice winter wheat of
our own soil, at tho bare cost of the wheat
and its manufacture into flour. No profits to
middle men or third hands. No charge for
handlingoruseofmoney. For cash only.

March 23—im

"Towanda ". by Al -wa ga
Chief, he by Bysdyk's Hambletonian ; A.h.iva-
gen Dam, Bell Brino; Bell Brine, by Bellfonn-
der; " Towanda's" Dam, Vermont Black Hawk,
Grandam Messenger, with black points, very
darkbay; over 15rhands; coming three; no colt
more promising in.all respects. "Towanda's"
fee, $lOO to insure, payable or made satisfactory
at the time of service, and limited to fifteen
mares. Beason from the first of April to the
first of November. Mares not proven in foal
may be returned the following seasonwithout
charge. Those from a distance will bo accom-
modated with the best ofcare on liberal termal
at therisk oftheir owners *A, our new stables.

MY Morr2ocra.
Towanda, Pa., March 25, 1370.

INS. Crackers manufactured daily
andfor sale wholesale and retail, at theBakery,
first door north ofWard House.

March30,1870. D. W.Scrim & Co.

ORANGE COUNTY.—Fora, BLOOD'
MOTT/NO STALLION 11113018.8 HAXIILETONOIN
—.Miss season of ,18 0 will remain at Kings-
bury k Solomon'S Stable, in Towanda, on the
same terms as last season, with one exception,
to wit: Serviceof two mares belonging to one
person, $lOO to insure. Itarr.s limas,

Caro ofKingsbury A, Solomon.
Towanda, April 28, 1870-2m.
terThe only way to improve your

•lawns anti make them look nice, is to buy Man
Patent Lawn Mower-

It is light, simply constructed and easy to
handle, and nothing to getout oforder.

They are a perfect machine in every respect.
All parts of this machine are made to inter-
change, and in case of breakage can be re-
placed.

The cutters can be easily sharpened uithont
detaching from the machine.

Call and examine, arid try it, Evers machine
warrantedand satisfaction guarantee.'

For sale by M. Lewis k, Son, agents, Bridge
street, Towanda,

No, ISTERCUR'S BIocs.—GLOVES AT
sl,so—Lser Suswio—Lmwr Fssuroxs.:—Miss
Ba.txvr informs her patrons that she has just
received .from'Europe a supply of Joanns
Gloves, which she can offer at $1,50 atretail:

Also Shawls and Babes inLama and Chnmy
Lace.

Miss Damn calls especial attention to her
fashioriplates and patterns. She regularly re-
ceives the Berlin "Bazar" (the original ofHar-
per's), as well as the Paris " Moniteur des
Modes."

A. fine stock of the latest Hats and Bonnets
always on hand. May 4, 1870—tf.

lam' Second-hand Sewing 'Machines
torsale at a bargain by Wickham & Black.
' Also, Machine Needles, Oil, Thread, Silks,
&c., &c.- April 28, 1870--tf.

NEw libucrwrr TAILOALNG ESTAB•
ustrgravr.—Messrs. Taylor & Gore -have open-
ed, in connection with their Clothing Store, a
Tailoring Department ; and having secured the
services of a"first-class critter" and competent
workmen they are now prepared to mike rib
work in the best style and latest fashions to or-
der. Haring received a new and fresh
stock ofcloths,they are prepared to offer bet-
ter inducementsthan ever beforeoffered in To-
wanda. Thepublic will find it to their advan-
tage to give ns a callbefore buying elsewhere.
Remember we warrantour work and guaranto
good fits. Repairing done on short notice.

March_l2, 1870.

le` W. Drrrracies Music Store,
east of Marciar's Bank first door, where Tonwill find Pianos, Melodeons, Organs, _Violins,
Goiters, Banjos, Strings, Acmrdeons, Clarinets,
Flutes, Sheet Music, Instruction Books for all
Inatrnments, Music Books and all kinds of Mu-
sical Merchandise. April 14,10.

le. Observe the price list of Cas-
cade Mills. Best winter wheat flour t 25 per
cwt. March

GREM sollBl:l3,—This season I offer
the finest assortment ofFlowersoverfound out-
side the city, embracing Fuchsias, Geraniums,
Heliotropes, Verbenas, Hoses, ornamental' fo-
liaged plants, &c., which I over at priceswithin
reach of all lovers of the beantifnL Also vege.
table plants in their season, and all, the better
sorts ofGrape Vines.

AU kinds ofGarden and Flower Ikeda from
the Mostreliable seedsmen, for wile at McCabe
Zr Mix's Store,Merenr'sBlock. Catalogues sent
free onapplleatton.

Orders from unknowncorrespondents, unless
accompanied with the moneyor sOisfactoryre-
I,erenee, will be 'sent by erprevis, C.O.D. No
charge for boxes or packing.. Boonets and
Wreaths made to order. HARRY Un-

Toivanda, April 28,1870.

ISSOLUTION.—ThepartnershipD beretafore •esbitlastuoandcr the drat name of
Thumb fa Co. Is this day feed. The husliams
be continued by Hew Saida; *he will collect all
debts,, and usiono, the liabilities of the didn.HENRY AMM.

Joao0,1870. e. 8. DEAN.

ATM-Sgrßysi, TROUT, ,:a
Codath and Starring.

McCABE k MIX
•

CUSED PRI' --PEACHES,
Pine Apples, Pears. Plums, Tomatoes, Rasp.

berries. Strawberries. Whornberries, Cora, Peas
and an varieties ot JeWee

*web4. '70.• DO

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF TOI
Li. TM ROA" at MoCAZIE k NEM

OAKES AND ORACKERS.--GRE-
alanBe* ScotchHow. Orange,Baleen, Lem.

en sad ginger esker. Washlngtsu Jumbles and
ConesInetrart. end slain& af Clackers at

March4. 10. W. A. ROCWWWLI.II.

Turv.-BMERS' CLUB
- Om-con is TIE MT or Air.

. • - - - ,It isyid; wryproductive% ems elegant Site and
stops.andremain In boiling state for a longtime.
Us Sour isusampusad, ray snoorlent.rich
andmow. . TryIt and set. Food ha rata by the
quart or pint. at C. B. PATCH'S, Towanda, Pa. -

April

`'SASH PAID FOR HIDES AND
V EMS at 001MLL k )1 'I

THE .-BEST SYRUPS IN,:TOWN-
codought at •-•• COWELL k MYER'S.

Sew Abnegating" '1
'E re TrP

•

Invite their caste:dere id hiepittionof their

STOOK OF -GROMBLICEL

wring Maeued, fiellities their stockla now much

Morecomplete than formerly.

Pkaaail endsee !heir
•

•

SUGARS, TEAS; SYRUPS, &C.,

at the
•

.c KEYSTONE STORE. _

•

,

Turandi, June 16.10.

NEW CARRIAGE FACTORY I

OuPine. between Mainandiecond, Stavetw, back
of O. r. Masonk'Co.•e Dank,

TOWANI4, PENN'A.

WIRY STITLEN, (formerlyof the firm ofBryant
k Mules)harmsWs friends and former palms.
that Itshas bunt a . ,

NEW BRICK CABSILOR FACTORY.

wherehe conataatly keep on hand a fall 'saint-
meat of , . ,

FAMILY CAM:MOBS,

TOP AND OPEN BUGGIES,

PLATFORM WAGONS, ;- ,

TROTTING SIMMS; A3D. SKELETONS;

Madeof the best material spd finished Inthebest
city style. His long experience in city Carnage
Factories gives him s decided advantage over others
in the

.Finish, Style and 'Durability
of las Manias. All ho la. la an

INSPECTION OF HIS WORK
dons to parchagin4 ellorhere.

Al.!. WORK IV4RR4INTED TO GIVE PERFECT,

SATISFACTION.

' Thankful for the liberal.patronage formerly ex:
tended and respectfully ask a continuance of the
same.

ISEPAIRING PIIOMPTLY ATTMNDED ,TO

it reduced prices

IMCItY ESTIILMtiTowanda, Mu 21, 1870.—tf

1778. 1870.

F2RE WORMS,

WHOLESALE

AT

WICKHAM & BLACK'S. L .

Towanda, Juno 13, 1810.

pOWELL & co.

Have just revelled

SOME GREAT BARGAINS

lii

LADIES' FINE, SHOES;

Another large let put reeelred.

KEYSTONE STORK

Towanda, Jane 13, Incl.

MA

HENRY HARRIS,
DIEUCITAXT TAILOR,

Bridge Street, Towanda, Ta.;

will occupy thtsspacc

p OWELL & CO.

Call attention to Weir large stock. Just received,

and now upon, of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, LINENS.

COTTONADES, &C.,

for

MEN AND BOYS WEAR.

Theassortment being complete in even way.

ICEYS'TONE STORE.
•

Towanda', Juno 15, 1870.

LASTER. 800 TONS. BEST
Cayuga Ground Maierat-Bridge. Willa, U

mato% for which all hinds of Grainwill bit
-Menin exchange.

Math 1; 'lO, W. A. ROCKWELL

Nnt AbyMmaiWitts.

TO TEE INTEBESTEIX,-Having.
JL iota intIroandery. It becouninecanney tor MI6
to actlts wayanancont theatre, persona Indebted
to int dikes branserbook account sant NUM the

=Iimamor ISW be ecarpineil to Ewe
.- Iow be Malt at Oaolio*or Jima

ood. InniOnhat s.llatexu.Kamm 00.1 store.
June 14. JOSH 0 &BMA.

BowduamtuaroliGr*RK
- .Ammximoxl,

July 27th, 28th, and 29th., 1870.
PURSEH $4,800.

MIST DAY.
—sl7o, $75,150, for horses that have not beat-

i en 20.
$4OO--$590. $l6O, $5O, for horses that have not

beaten 2:35.4, •
zeorm DAY,

$75. 150, for bargee that have notbeat-
est I:40.

$lOlO.--$llOO. $llOl, .100, for horses that-hays:not
beaten 2:30.

• - • TAIDD DAY. . •

11600.4371; $llO, ra, for hamhas that re not
Lorto9:83.slso6.—tHr7a, $371, fur, OPEN TO. ALL.

•

The ptecedlng racesßU M :

are all nib heats, best three
In five in harness, and all to be governed by the
rales_of the National Msociation.
• horeedistancing the field will only be entitled

to Scat money.
Entrance, tenper cent, and nosetsocompany nom-

ination.• Entriesclose at the office of IL S. :stria, Treasur-
er. 2ti Courtet..on the dth of July.

All purees three to enter and two to start.
Tye& full ball mat.
D. S. Menem)* '

jtmle. - Secretary.
3. 8. WELLB,

MetWilt.

OWWLL

Sava Just openeda largo and very barulacazte lot o

Ntiv STYLES

SUMMER S/LI,WI,S,
To which they call paitictilar attention.

KEYSTONE STORE.

Towanda, June 16,1870

FRUIT JARS,

& BLACK'S
k

Towanda. June 13, 1870

powELL -& C 0

Arc addiutt daily to their

STOCIi O 1 GOODS

The groateat variety of

WHITEPIQUAS, SATIN STILPES

DEEMS!

Together with the most complete. ANsorlintmt of

.JACONETS, VICTORIA LAWNS

INDIA MULLS, &C

IdYSTONE STONE

Towanda, JunC 15, 1870

Coddiiig, Russell & Co.
DEALERS .IN

HARDWARE, IRON, STOVES

NAILS, TINWARE, &C

Keep the largest stock .of

BUILDING MATERLk.LS,

_GLASS,
BASH,

PAINTS,
LOCKS,

• OILS,
&C.,

to be found in this part of ' the State

FARSIING TOOLS

of all kinds,

CHURN POWERS,

MOWING MACHINES,

DRILLS;.

HORSE RAKES

FIELD IIOLLEUS,

CULTIVATORS,
THRESHING MA(bHINES, .1/401

REFRIGERNTORS,
•

ICE CREAM FREEZERS;
BATHING TUBS,

•

TINWARE,
TOILET SETS,

BIRD CAGES,

FISHING TACKLE,
FLOWER POTS,.

WATER •COOLERS,

ICE PITCHERS!
SCREEN WIRE,

STONEWARE;
WOODEN .WARE,

REVOLVERS,
all kinds of

MEOHAN.T.C'S TOOLS;

CAIIIILIGE TIIIMIONGS,
FELLOESSYOKE, &C

LEATHER' BELTING;
SAWS, and

BABBETT

We offer at wholesale

NAILS, GLASS, FRUIT , JARS,

FARMING TOOLS,
}:VROSENE, POCKET CUTLERY,

and many other goods, at all times.at
lowest marketrates.. ~

•

Codding, Russell & CO.
Towanda, May 12, 1879

DBIED RUITC,-; ALL• Maw.
1W DS
Ms.

New ddiw!,ftwiwitts.

OVELL & CO.,

3DREISS GOODS.

LARGE ADDITIONS

have bum niatlO to our

STOCK OF DRESS GOODS !

Severs" ncsreltles luring been lately istmlneed

GREAT .B.ARGAIN

EMI

CHINESE daAss CLOTHS,

ORGANDIES,

JACONETS, CHINTZ, &C., &C

KEYSTONE STORE

Towanda, Jul* 15, 1570

TO OUR'-MANY FRIENDS

We take; pleasure announcing

ol our very

EXTENSIVE, ASSOIrIItIENT

OF

R.

SPRING STYLES
SPRING STYLES
WRING STYLES
SPRING liTy.us

CAUTlON.—Whereae. mywifeLvov
bag WI mybed andboard without*. awn or

prorocaltoin 1 band 7 esation ail wow Annual
barbering or trotting her on ay aconant. as lIS
payno debts of berccadractlng. -

-

Alban7. Jnoe 1.114-30 JACOB MIL.

GARIBALDL-Thisigebrated%.A Trottingsuwww w,n b. teasel it Ow Ward.
tlmunt !Kahle. Towanda. HABZHALDIrnal aired - -
JohnGilpin. he by Mina eked, mirk*111Rao
Black Hawk. au dam MI J*uil.dm dem Wen&
weirs obi Jaw, Abdaeab; Mama. 1111

DISSOLUTION.--The or-eill
Alsip heretoforecralidblit beer..rlwettb.

en, under the Arm name of Ward & Dine is the
Coalbtdnasa-fa this ihNr thasolind briesdnil cow
AAA persons indebted to the tate Dm arerequested
to eall at the office at Ward & Itontanre. (aneeameari
to Ward & Divan)and mettle. thearm hosedistaly.

ALES. J.DIVICW
W. ASD. •

A.

IL IN EltV-
-I.ll_

Towanda, Jana 8.10

KISS E. J. antosuir.

Nee again returned from Newbeet with saint41r.
iety of _ 7-7

„_
_

tiossrrs. BATA,

far the BUMMtr trade, which are offered to Der ens,
Comersand the publicon the mostreasonable terms.
Bonnets repaired and trimmed on short notice.

Bbe has also a Lae sedectke of gait and Zane,
Goods, such as Leo and Linen Collars, Cuffs, Rand.
kerchiefs, Corsets. ke.

Entrance nest door to Poe, literena, SlerenrAt
Co'e, up ttairt.• TowiaibitYsty 1, 10.

NEW PLANING -4. • u ! -
mxrenzo, BreElAWI*O. WIYITL.D`. os, Am,

At the old stand of ILW. Inshon's Wooten roam
andSawn3lll, to

C.I.IIMWO. MUM.
A. HEM SIX DOLL ?PAW() AND MAICIIING

' " IlLitittWE - ,

In ammo of an experienced Iletbanie and Wider
tho put!?e mai expect

GOOD JGD 10fEitlf Yma. -

From thereeentaralerdentent ofthis water power,
work can be done at all seasons of the yearand soon
as seat In: In connection with &slaw-mill we are
able to tarnish bills of.awed lumber to order.

STZWART BOSWORTII.
Caroptown, May 11. ierro.—lT

3L WELLES'
COAL YARD:

Until farther notice penes at yard, arc

time 66 00
Store • $5 00
Nut • 64'76

.

ratites Nat 14 50

Wir Lenin Orders atrey'Cad Once, NS.' s.' lifer-
cure Now Block, gen *Mk,

na-Orders. east in an wise be accompanied by
the cash.

Towanda, Sane 1,10„- B. N. WELLLN.

BA.KIMYAND DINING ROOM!
}lntblock north of Ward House. -

DREAD, PIES, CAKE,

AND CEA.CKERS
baked daily and sold 'al wholesale and retail,

In our IMMO ROOMS we will accommodate the
public witheither a lamb or agouti meal at all Wane
of theday and evening. -

OYSTEDS AND ICR- (REAR

on Moil daring their !ratan

Ab.o a fine Immortal/nit oftirocelics, Cottfectlouery,
Nlit.B, he. _ -

Towanda. may 10. '7O. 1). W. SCOTT k CO.

BLACIC, al Fire,- Life,1I•anderithmtul Ararat'', Agent. hence it J .
M. I:rown'a Itotrl, Wyalumng. Pa. 1nn2,'70-6m

iArTION.—Tile public are herebyC cautioned against Ixarlroring.or in:Patna Wdho
Chap, ~n my accolipt. AA I will pay no chargra bro't
amkinat me for him whateamr, from and aftrr thfit
datc. T. A. LEA

iterttek. May 2.A. 1.570.•-31.•
PRAT CELEBRATED SELF BIS-

Ing 11"nr, of . C. 71. PATCWS.
May 21).

Legal.

NOTICE—"Whereas, my IWO JANE
timtleft my bed and boar& trithont ,just ran °

or proNncntm, 0114 Is to notify all persons not to
hat 1,.0r or trnat her en my !mount u I pay nn

u: e.mtraeting after this fists.
T. WHEATLT,

Per Jos. Grange, lout."
Ettland. March 30. IS7o.—Sna-e-sp.2B. •

•

UDIT()R .'S • NOTICE.—In theAmatter of the eetate .of Ira CCNeseheas,docedrd;
In the Orphan's Court of l3ridford county. The-
undereigned having been appointed Auditor by

Court to mirehal the &Pacts ofsaid estate. distri-
bute money In the hands of the Administrator and
to dispeNe of the exceptions to his aceedrit, will at.
tend to the duties of raid arpoiniinent. at the ollicut,
of Overtun k Elsbree. in the Borough of Towanda,
en FRIDAY. the ethday of JULY. le7o,at 2 o'clock,
Om., at which time and place all persons haring
clam; on eahi money are requested to present ths
carpe or I.e deliarruil from coming infor ashare of
Kalil Innney.

May 21. 18711-44
E. °VI/STOIC, Jr.,Audiby

V.XECUTOR'S NOTICE.--.
1-1 Notice is hereby given that all poisons indebt-

ed to the estate of L. lIIOGH, late of Liao,.doccaaed, are requested to make Limonite pay-
ment'', and all persons basing claims inalunt mkt
estate must present them duly authenticated for
odtltmont. D. RODENT..

nEtrßmi Errorni:
Executor►.61+ri1 21. 1870

RIDGE LETTING.-SEALETYB Propomals will be received at the place known -

an the Welch Cbareb, In Mks township. on rridry .
the 17th day of June, 1870, until 2 o'clock, p. m..
for the building and completing a bridge across Gay-
lord s Creek, near the Chuish In saidtownship. Spec-
titration. for the NUMB may be aeon at theCanuniss.,
loner's °Mee, and at the house of Newton litimphrsy
in raid twp, for ten days seaclout to 'aid lading.

J. A. MOODY.
• EZRA LOOMM

Cocuntimiloners'office, i i. 13. ULNA%
Towanda. May SO. 10.f Comnainalonera

(ARPHANS' COURT SALE.—BY
reirtne of an order Issued out of the Orphans'

Court of Bradford co., the undersigned, Guardian
of Erums A.. John Z., Olive T..andMary J. Baden
Minorchildren of Ebenezor Borten, late ofAlbeny
township. lecessea, will expose at public sale on tae
premises, on TSLTBBDAY, J1715E 30th. ISTO. at 1o'-
clock p.m.. the follccielngdeseribed lot. ptece CT Par.eel of land, situate in- said township, bottriCw as,
follows, to wit: Beginning at a pile ofstone' on the
main road leading from Tarty to the Berwick turn-
pike, along tbo west lino of 0. F. Pamons' lot. north
liu perches to an iron-wood at the north-westcot.
nor of-said Parsons' lot, and in thewarrant line of
Paid- Young, thence along said Young's warrant
hue nest 98 porchesfo a corner of lot contracted to
Andrew Wickhirer, thence by WicithMer's end line
s. 'nth 110 perches to the mainroad aforimid, theses

-along saidroad east SS perches to the place of begin-
' niug. Containing &boot90 acres, more Or leas; about
onc,halt Improved, with teamed dwelling house and
an orchard thereon.

TERMS—S3O to be paid on tbelfroparty being
struck down. !SOO on the confirmation o; tale and
tho balance. with Intarest. In ono year from adiosor the confirmation of saleby the Court.

OEO. F. GORTON.
Guardian.ME

N BANKRUPTCY,--In the matterI JOBS BILLIES, Bankrupt. -

To Wji.o IT MAT lATICCLUN :, The undersigned
bereby wires notice of his appointment as Aasignee
of JOHN unuen, of the township of Troy, to
the county of iiradforil, and State of Pennsylvania.
wtthiuPaid District, who has been adjudged, a Bank-
rupt upon his own petition by the District Courtof
sat 4 District.

Liam] Towanda, Fla.. tbo Inth day of•,June, IMO
.• BENJ. M. PECK, Aidgnee

UNITED STATES INTE.RNAL-
REVESUE.—Ziotice [a hereby, given that the

Animal List of Excise Taxes (or 1870has been trans.
nutted to me by the Assessor, and the game has be.
come due and payable. All persons messed Inthe
County of Bradford, will mate payment at my Delos
In the borough of Towanda, one: before the 7th day
July. 1870. -Notice is also given that all person who
neglect or refuse topay the duties and laze, assess-
ed upon them within thedlnie specified, willbe.xmae
liable to pay the penalties imposed by law Inaddl.
Von. 0. D. KONTANTE. •

Ton'llltls Julie 7th,'7o. Collor13th Mat. Pa.
•

Real Estate_ for ,Safe:
FOIL SALE-A FARM OF 'FIFTY

Acres, trithiwthe Borough Hattie, suitable fee
iilltge tag. Inquire of Charles Ifferear.. at the
office et the Full CreekBituminous Convey, Taw-
awls. Pa. -11004 i

TO SIIIALL FARMS FOIL
containing 65 Selelk_64

situated within 80 vide ofBurlington bern .Tha
-other on Bolton MB, containing 20 acres; well im-
proved. Inquire OfC. M. Manville 9r LW. Bala.

April 6,•18.70.

VOR SALE—A 80 horse power
..

stationary engine and boiler In good condition.
Terms—An&balfto be pald down lad the balance
In one year. Apply to Miehael WiDbmt, MelCreek,
or Mathewlictiarnen., Wilmot townsbip. an Paine
Road. - mapltt'7ll-$

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR
RALE CIIEAP.—Owing to ill-health the under-

signed offers for ale cheap a good Hones, Bath.
Wagon sod Blacksmith shop,. with about scree
of land. Two good wells, a cistern. and plenty of
good feint trees thereon. This property is located
in itheehequin township, Bradford county. rs:, on
on the riyer road, and near a good school and
church.

- Possession giren Immediately. For far-
ther particulars Anquire of _theprot;thetor, 0. W.
Vincent, at Vienna Agricultural Warts. or Wm.
Snyder. Sbesbequiri,Ts. 0. W. NUCE3T.

Feb. 8. 1870-tf

A VALUABLE. DAIRY 'FARM
!OA sat.r..—TheSubscribers offerfor ads their

fine DairyFarm, situated two miles east-of Green-
wood. Wien:, C0..-Illincda. Said farm contains
three hundred and twenty acres choice land. describ-
ed asfollows : 160 acres tholes limbered. 100 acres
meadow. and 60 acres wader thdplow. Good dwel-
ling-house and outbefldings, large cattle barn 3505.
and good home barn. Tbt finest Wring springs in
the country. ramming through a commodious
house. Is capable of keeping 75 and lisr=
I?; miles from Abbott's Gbesser. Tamsone.
halfcash; balance in easy payments ate per cent. la.
crept. Referincee—ll. Y. Oceanid, IL B. UcHeimm
Greenwood, 'McHenry Co..Dl., or Y. R. Ayer, Sheshe-
man. FAL APED,

May 6.1867—ti. It. S.

‘l.EEDS.-ORTO, WEST BRANCE
tut Om. ll Clover Seed, ittict Ohio Timothy

geed for wile at
➢[arch 4;10. W. A. ROCKWELL'S

till BOOTS and SHOES
BOOTS and SHOES
BOOTS and SHOES
BOOTS and SHOES

COMPRISING
COMPRISM:
CQIIPAISING
COIIII,tISING

EM

NEWEST and BEST
NEWEST: tint]: • < BEST
NEWEST and
NEWEST

BEST
BEST

GOODS
GOODS
GOODS
GOODS

The ularkct atlortlc, wleaed with ram b 1 czpori.
-cneed melt tu the trade

We have all the beat mut most pornlar manufac-
turers good's mated to the vrantm of k.

LADIES, MISSES & CHILDREN,

With a full ih o of the celebrated

JAMES M. BURT'S GOODS

FOR

MEN -AND BUYS

Onrown Manufactury is in NI ttlyit and we are
prepared tomake to order any kind of work. -Asanr-
tng the public that we shall take more .pains than
ever to pleat. them. and incite an examination of
onr Mock. .

March 30, ISTO.

-13.. A. ,PETT.ES & CO.,

arc now receiving ii full line o

DRY GOODS,

MILLINERY GOODS,

AND. NOTIONS,

11 <kat bought in New York at th©

presentlow prices, and-they

arc tletenninbd sell•

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Call anti seelhem on Main st.,.op-

posite the Court House,
o. •

TOWANDA, PA.

April 20, 1810.--lf


